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Details of Visit:

Author: Gunat360
Location 2: Mitcham
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 11 Feb 2010 19:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07760707226

The Premises:

Olga's place was described to me as a modern apartment, however it was a flat that was probably
modern in the 70s. It was neat and spartan and the bathroom was clean. The area was fairly devoid
of people. Adequate parking, although I walked.

The Lady:

Olga was quite pretty, although not breathtaking. I had not seen face pictures of her, but her body
was very nice. She had blond hair, with red highlights. Medium-sized boobs and a shaved bush.
Quite petite.

The Story:

I was put off by Olga as soon as I called her for the specific address, as she was not ready at the
time agreed and I had to wait outside in the cold for 5-10 minutes before she gave me the flat
number.

Despite prior communication with Olga that I lived very near to her flat and was going to have a
shower before I walked round, she forced me to have a second shower. Fair play to her though I
guess.

Once I got out of the shower (no wall mount) she proceeded to give me a clothed (lingerie) handjob
for about 5 minutes, before putting on a condom and straddling me. I did a bit of fondling but was
quite restricted by her clothes which she seemed reluctant to remove. After she straddled me I
asked her to take her top off, which she did reluctantly with a humph then we had boring girl-on-top
sex until I came.

Olga barely said two words to me the entire appointment. I felt very uncomfortable as she seemed
almost hostile towards me the whole time. We never did any of the things we discussed in prior
communication either. Most definitely the worst punt I've ever had.
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